
 

JUNE 2021 NEWSLETTER 

This is my last Newsletter for the Monthly News as your District Governor. What a year it has been due to the Pan-

demic; we will not forget it for generations to come.  

At the start of the year the planning was very much different to what happened during the year, I had made provisions 

for challenges and changes, but not to that extent that I would not be able to meet anyone. The DG Changeover was 

done keeping to social distance protocols; I received my Chain of Office at the end of a golf stick from IPDG Guch in 

DG Elect David Pope’s Garden. David and VDG Chris received them in a similar manner on the same day followed 

by some lovely food.  

 However, it is not all gloom, we learned how to communicate differently to keep in touch with each other. The sense 

of appreciation for each other was enhanced. Lions reinvented themselves to Serve, necessity being the mother of in-

vention. 

Many of you had online meetings to do the Lions business and carry on with your activities. I would have never 

thought of having a Charter Celebration online and enjoying it. Well Done everybody. These newly formed habits, I 

believe are here to stay with Lions. We can save money and time and get similar results. Plans are already in process 

to have hybrid meetings, and some online meetings amongst the face-to-face ones. I intend to go around the district, 

when possible, and fulfil my need to meet my fellow Lions in their business and social meetings during the new Lions 

year. Please let me know of your activities and I will be pleased to come and see and meet you. 

I want to thank every Lion, Club, District Officer, my Cabinet and the DG Team for being resilient and enduring in 

the difficult time we have gone through. You have been a source of strength for me, and I am proud of you.  

I would like to thank, International Director Geoff Leeder and Past International Director Phil Nathan for their guid-

ance and advice during my year as District Governor. It has been invaluable in so many ways. I wish you the very best 

in your future endeavours for our Lions organisation.  

I am proud to say that I had the opportunity to serve as an “Acting Council Chair” for the last quarter of the Lions year 

in the absence of a permanent Council Chair. It has been a good experience working with the MD teams, District Sec-

retary Phil Robinson and District Treasurer Phillip Goodier who are very experienced Lions. 



It has alas been the last year for the Lionesses as an organisation. They have given forty-four years of keen service to 

the communities they serve. Their last Conference, which I attended was a touching moment. I have written a letter to 

each of the Lionesses in our District, thanking them for their service, as well as to Lioness Sandy Briault thanking her 

on behalf of MD 105 Lions.  

We are fortunate in our District CE to have continuous leadership. DG Elect David Pope 

will be taking the reins on the 1st July. I will formally be handing over, on change-over 9th 

July at the Holiday Inn, Peterborough. I wish David the very best in his year as a Governor. 

David is followed by VDG Lion Dr Chris Hibbett and 2nd VDG Paul Sotherton; a very ca-

pable succession to the office of District Governor. 

 Manjit has finished her walk in the aid of Diabetes, the DG’s partner’s Charity. She walked 

874 miles, the equivalent of the distance from Lands End to John O’Groats. We would like 

to thank all Clubs and individuals for their kind donations. The total received so for is over 

£5828. Please send any donations to our District Treasurer Paula Mellows, marked ‘DG 

Partner’s appeal Diabetes’. 

I hope to see you sometime somewhere, Keep safe in your Clubs and Families. 

District Governor 

Ujjal S Kular 

 

Southend Lions Club 

 

Lion President Pam, Lions Shirley and Nigel, presented 50 bags of toiletries, made by 

Lion President Pam and her team, to Southend University Hospital. 
These will go to the Elizabeth Loury Ward, for the use of the Oncology 

patients  

 

 

 

 

 

Grantham Lions Club 
 

The Commemorative Bench is to Mark 50years of Grantham Lions supporting 

good causes in Grantham and District 1971 to 2021. 

The Bench is installed in Dysart Park in Grantham for the General public to 

see and enjoy . The persons in the photograph are Godfrey Mackinder 

Grantham Lions Club President and Councillor and Town Mayor Dean Ward. 

 

Coventry and Godiva Lions Club 

Sewa International Bharat has set-up a 

Steering committee comprising of doc-

tors, interventionists, and disaster man-

agement experts, with core experience in 

dealing with the current situation and 

who are equipped to provide guidance on 

specifications of products to be procured, 

distribution channels and post disaster 

management and utilization. We are 

proud to support Sewa International 

Bharat in their work during this Covid 

disaster in India. Cheque of £1000 was 

presented to Dr Jatangia & Dr Bharat 

from Sewa by our President Lion Anita 

Kohli. Lion Jay Dattani, Girish Parekh, Davinder Gahir & Tom Kalyan were present for the presentation. 

https://www.facebook.com/anita.kohli.501?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXN8ZP-HE5Clqd4cc08pHKzriJa7Nrw9iDPe_tI0U6SGeJYOhTQEzwMXpKU2zOcH8OjAXe4NKobXk4SXKvs5wwppDEpG30pv6UgqG-xKGc8Z6rFUXHnWNRw_uouE9V51F8AZca6YBoz1N7W0EsaVW0d5GEHLDUDs-6BTjjxYW8IdA&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/anita.kohli.501?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXN8ZP-HE5Clqd4cc08pHKzriJa7Nrw9iDPe_tI0U6SGeJYOhTQEzwMXpKU2zOcH8OjAXe4NKobXk4SXKvs5wwppDEpG30pv6UgqG-xKGc8Z6rFUXHnWNRw_uouE9V51F8AZca6YBoz1N7W0EsaVW0d5GEHLDUDs-6BTjjxYW8IdA&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/jmdattani?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXN8ZP-HE5Clqd4cc08pHKzriJa7Nrw9iDPe_tI0U6SGeJYOhTQEzwMXpKU2zOcH8OjAXe4NKobXk4SXKvs5wwppDEpG30pv6UgqG-xKGc8Z6rFUXHnWNRw_uouE9V51F8AZca6YBoz1N7W0EsaVW0d5GEHLDUDs-6BTjjxYW8IdA&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/davinder.gahir.5?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXN8ZP-HE5Clqd4cc08pHKzriJa7Nrw9iDPe_tI0U6SGeJYOhTQEzwMXpKU2zOcH8OjAXe4NKobXk4SXKvs5wwppDEpG30pv6UgqG-xKGc8Z6rFUXHnWNRw_uouE9V51F8AZca6YBoz1N7W0EsaVW0d5GEHLDUDs-6BTjjxYW8IdA&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R


 

Swaffham & District Lions 

The club members have been impressed with the work that West Norfolk Riding 

for the Disabled do at the Magpie Centre. The centre, which has been running for 

30 years, has just reopened following lockdown and has welcomed a small 

number of clients back, before lockdown up to 130 attended both riding or on 

carriages. The centre manager, Natalie Dade, explained they have 15 horses, 5 

staff and up to 100 volunteers. The cost of running the centre, which relies 

heavily on donations and fundraising events, has still had to pay for hay, vets, 

staff and general running costs during lockdown without the ability to fundraise.   

Lion President Tony Lakey and Lion Pam Tallon presented at cheque for £500 on 

behalf of Swaffham & District Lions to Natalie Dade with Buddy a 13-year-old 

Dark Bay Irish Cob.    

Newmarket Lions Club 

The club had many reasons to celebrate at their first meeting since the pandemic 

on Thursday at The Rosery Hotel in Exning and what a night! 

Two members had long service awards presented, Barrie Hough a Charter mem-

ber who joined with the formation of the club back in 1976 had his 45-year ser-

vice pin and certificate presented, his wife Dianne also received an award for 20 

years of service, a combined of 65 years from one family, a huge achievement! 
The club also 'badged up' two new members, Douglas Hall and Stew James, who 

had been attending meetings via Zoom during the lockdown and took part in the 

first outside event recently at the local 

market enjoying it so much they accepted our invitation to join us as mem-

bers.  
It was a great night welcoming Doug and Stew to our amazing Lions Family 

and we all look forward to working with them soon in the local community. 

The Lions Club are in the process of organising a new members night on 

Thursday July 1st and anyone interested in finding out more about Newmarket 

Lions are welcome to come along at 8:00 pm at The Rosery Hotel 15 Church 

Street Exning CB8 7EH or contact christine.rawlinson17@gmail.com or 

via  Facebook Newmarket Lions Club.   
 

The Deepings and Stamford Lions 

Two local Lions Clubs, The Deepings and Stamford, responded to an appeal made by Beverley and Andy Caulton 

from Eastern-on-the-Hill on behalf of their son Ezra. Ezra, aged 5, was born prematurely, has global development is-

sues and sadly cannot walk and talk like other children of his age. He is currently waiting for an MRI scan to confirm 

a cerebral palsy diagnosis. 

Ezra’s mum and dad wanted to create a safe place for him to play in the back gar-

den. They launched an appeal to help with the work in February following the loss 

of Andy’s job due to the pandemic. As part of the ‘make over’ they thought that a 

garden playhouse would be a wonderful addition as it would create a safe, fun, co-

sey environment. The two Lions Clubs were pleased to help and together purchased 

the playhouse for Ezra to enjoy together with his brother Brogan and their friends.   

Beverley said, “Ezra is an outgoing boy who accepts his disability with a smile. We 

know he will love playing in his playhouse. Andy and I would like to thank both the 

Lions’ Clubs for their kind support.” 

If you’d like join The Deepings or Stamford Lions to make a different difference 

and have some fun visit their Facebook Pages. 

 Ezra surrounded by Lions! Left: Nicki Waldie, centre Mascot Rory from Deepings Lions and right Stamford Lions 

President Gill Clarke.    

mailto:christine.rawlinson17@gmail.com


Felixstowe Lions Club 

Despite the difficult times we have all been through the club has continued to work to help our community. 

 

We are still supplying the fantastic volunteers at the Grove Vaccination Centre with containers of sweets. They are 

doing a brilliant job and deserve a little treat. If you would like to show your appreciation and keep the containers 

filled up with sweets. We have a text number as follows - to give £2 text FXJAB2 to 70085, to give £5 text FXJAB5 

to 70085. With your help we hope to keep the containers full all summer.  We are delighted to announce that Sweets 

Reunited have agreed to sponsor our sweets. They have a great shop in the Felixstowe and Walton Football Club on 

Dellwood Avenue and an active internet ordering website – but we still need your support! 
 

Lions Car Boot sales are now up and running for this year, every Saturday morning, from 8am till 1pm at the old Cav-

endish Hotel site on Sea Road. Weather permitting of course!  Cost for sellers - £6 cars, £10 vans and £3 for Charities. 

Any queries please ring Paul on 07702 192008. 

 

The Model Exhibition is taking place again this year. The Leisure Centre has been booked for Sunday 17th October 

and any type of model collection or hobby can be represented. There is no fee to display, and we raise money for our 

charity from the public entry fee. We would like more exhibitors so for further details please contact John on 01394 

273514 where you can leave a message if there is no reply. 

 

LIONESSES CLOSE AFTER 44 YEARS 
Following a directive from Lions Club International the Lioness Clubs of District 105, as well as all Lioness Clubs 

around the world, will be closing on 30th June 2021.  

 Lioness Clubs began in America as a result of the success of the auxiliary clubs which were 

started for the wives of the all-male Lions Clubs. The Lioness emblem and name were approved 

in 1975 and membership was open to any lady over the age of 18, whether or not she was 

married to a Lion. The first Club to be formed was the Mount Pleasant Club, North Carolina on 

24 December 1975. 



The first Lioness Club in the British Isles was formed in Pontefract, 

West Yorkshire in 1977 and since then they spread throughout the 

country (insert right Pontefract Lioness Charter, George and Jeanne 

Morgan right). At present there are nine Clubs in the British Isles, but 

there are many more, in countries all around the world. The numbers 

in the UK have decreased recently but had reached in excess of forty 

clubs throughout the British Isles and Ireland. There are six of these 

Clubs in District 105CE (seven until the closure of the Downham 

Market Lioness Club in December last year due to the closure of their 

sponsoring Lions Club).  

Lionesses have been a ‘professional’ organisation who hold regular 

business meetings not only as individual Clubs but also at district, 

national and even international level following a very similar style to Lions and using the Lions Purposes and Ethics 

as their guideline.  

Nationally the Lionesses are governed by a Committee of representatives from all areas in the British Isles. This 

Committee is known as the Advisory Body and has a Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer and a Lion co-ordinator linking 

the organisation to Lions Club International Council of Governors. 

Lioness Clubs are sponsored by their local Lions Club who support the activities of the Lioness Club. 

Lioness Clubs organise their own e vents as well as deciding how best to spend the money to help their local 

community and they are proud to say that, as an organisation, every penny raised from the public goes directly to 

charity. In the last full, unhindered year of fundraising and donating, 2018-2019, the Lionesses of MD105 donated 

£35,669.73 to charitable and worthy causes. Below are just a very few examples of the Lionesses work. 

 

         

              Sleaford Lioness Golf Day                                                         Saffron Walden Lioness Cake Stall 

 

                     

Swaffham Lionesses Litter Pick                                            Witham Lioness Cheque Presentation 

Lionesses also stand alongside Lions and other support services at local functions such as Remembrance parades and 

wreath laying.  

Following the news, received indirectly from Lioness colleagues in Canada, that the Lionesses would close in June 

2021, international conversations on Zoom were instigated by the MD105 Lionesses with groups representing 

thousands of Lionesses in India, Canada, USA, Australia and New Zealand. These conversations continue and a new 

organisation has been formed called Global Service Organisation (GSO) to which all former Lioness Clubs may 

affiliate. At the time of writing the GSO will formally launch its new website on 15th June 2021. They will also be 

linked through social media groups such as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.  



The Lioness Clubs in the MD105 have chosen to go in different ways. Two will become Lions or a branch club of 

Lions, the rest will either form “stand alone” groups continuing their Lioness work in the Community under new titles 

or be social groups.  

 Recently the Lionesses of MD105 held their final AGM on Zoom presided over by MD Lioness 

Chairman Sandie Briault (insert left). As this should have been their 33rd “face to face” Conference 

where the theme was to have been Tiara’s and Sparkles many members wore tiaras in the spirit of 

fun and friendship. 

At this final AGM the first President of Pontefract Lionesses, and still and active member, Jeanne 

Morgan, spoke of her amazing time and experience of being a Lioness, an organisation that has 

changed her life over the past forty-four years, more than half her lifetime. 

THE LIONESSES IN THEIR OWN WORDS.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

THEY WORKED FOR THEIR COMMUNITIES AND HAD FUN. 
 



 

 

 

SOME SAMPLES OF 

THEIR NEWSLETTERS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OBVIOUSLY WE HAVENT HEARD THE LAST OF THEM YET! 

 



 


